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as that large audeuce did, in rapt at COTTON1 SITUATION.istad:'!OFFICIAL TIM no?WHAT WILL BUTLER m.
Pretty pierolseg bjr the fnblic School

1

'Votes,

' ' ''lAr-J- C5" a

Minor Hatters Manipulated
for the llauy.

AROUND THE CITY;

of the Mews flotareo) un M '
per Points and PeopN Pentneiff i,

Waked and Pithn? n '',- Print , , '
f

l'eleplioussubB;rbrrH .will uieaso
add to their list jth following new, s
names : T. K. Renalds, 3S,i ZtiO H ;
Excelsion Steaui Ijaumlrv. ,Vi, ja .

I oaciuigtvirir any is always r
quiav one in business ctrolet but
Deputy SherilT Charles Waitt-- r iM '

,. The latter Lead theTtekrMfflctal Hm

tarnrntnaaTDdny tn th 8ecr

, ' . T turns From Bortle. r
v Four Clerk's' have been hard at
; workaday in the Secretary of State,

office-- counting the official ' rote by
counties received, by ., the various

a good business today, tin uotlf-cte-

aver $4,000 of taxes i;r ' I

. candidate! for State offices.- - The
. work ; will, notbe. completed. until

tomorrow. " 'f
V The vote " of the candidates for
Governor arida few other offices w&l

completed late this evening. . ; v T
' Russell's plurality is 8,836. Trea-
surer Worth's who.leads the fusion

, ticket received a majority of 40,282.
' ' The total vote receLvfid, by Daniel

L. Russetf,gcveraor elect is 154,052.

Va Watson's vote ; was 145,'2I6,(twhile
Guthrie's was 30,932.' Vo U't'l
w State treasurer; received 484,948

j which is largest- tvotes, the,. aumbef,
cast for any candidate F. Aycock,

.Mr, Worth's opponent received 144,;
666 yotes-- t iThese figures' are coi

Republican headquitrtHrs will bn
no more after Saturday. Secretary
Hyains is getting hiseffectsin shapw

the big banner its going also '

There will bea meeting of Phalanx
Lodge, No. 34, K of Pt and every
Knight is cordially invited to be '

present. ThefJrand Chancellorwill
be present.

Nineteen suits, of $10,000 each!
have been brought against the Cum- - ,

nock Coal Mining Company, by rela

rectV-thoug- h they bave not been.

verified. , r . , ,

.4 There, were irregularities
. from Bertie county though the vote'
' was counted., Russell's initJals'weVp

tives of persons killed. . ,

Mr. Clarence W. Murphy. a native -

of Salisbury, now an attache of the
Sunset Route, and who has a host of
friends and admirers in Raleigh, is to ' '

be married on the 9th of December
to Miss Grace Jordan, of Cincinnati. ,

. , .It," U. T, nr .TT", -iur. c. ir. D1C1V1SS1CK. Or AShfiTlllP.
s to be best man .

Cards are out announcing the
marriage of Mr, William Worth
Roberts, of Wilmington, to Miss
Mary K. Dudley. The ceremony
will be performed at Grace Meth '
odist church, Wilmington, on Wed

TBE GREAD GAME TODAY;
. a.t .4 ,j ;,! .'

' ol Vlrnla
'. and Carolina Team. v ,

The outcome of the -- great "football
. contest in Richmond this "afternoon'

between the elevens ot thqfitTrtiverr
; of NorthJdarplina"' and yirgl-ni- a

is the absorbent issue of interest
in Raleigh today, Little mCmeyhas

v " been wagered on- - the ve0h36tr.but
v the admireri of the whitd af4lua

' are hopoful of victory1 ind lev eij
nesday, December 9th, at 6 p m .

The groom is a brother of Mrs, nay- - -
peon tnoir team to make a goori s.hoy wood D. White, of this city. ' '

Dr. G. W. Blacknall entertained a
few of his personal friends today in
his own original and hospitable styk

trie Doctor alone knows, Low to
do. Ii we had no Thanksgiving day

tention to such music, was an act of
worship. - ''.' ' ?' 1 -

The whole audience, then stand
Ing, sang the hymn, ''Praise to God

'Immortal Praise. V ,

After the benediction by jEJev'. W,
C,i Norman, . the children mardied
out, singing a recessional hymn td
the tune, Maryland, My Maryland'
, credit for the rich,insplring
music must be given to the orchestra
and eholr of some of Raleigh's best
Voices on the stage,',1? t ,J
!Tbe orchestra was led by Miss

Evje Ellis at the piano with Miss
Maggie Moring and Master Charlie
Watson, ' violinists and Messrs,
Bruner and Edgerton, cornetists.

At the stme time of this celebra
tion similar exercises were being
held by the oolorod children that U

tend the Garfield, Washington, and
Oberlin schools, which are parts of
our township system. Though these
children are poorer than the white
children they were liberal in their
offerings, .Their, songs Jmd recita-
tions were creditable, and the whole
performance speaks"" well for their
teachers;

This morning a busy .company of
ladies might have been seen at the
home of Mrs. S, S. Williams,; hand-
ling groceries and clothing, and fill
ing drays with bundles and basket- -

fuls. They were the teachers in
our public schools, who were thus
employing their thanksgiving hol-
iday in making glad the homes of

Raleigh's worthy poor. If these
ladies were unable to attend divine
service at churoh todiy, we know
that none in, our . city were more

truly doing the service of God and
following in the steps of the Master.

INSURANCE REPORT.
119 Licensed Companies In the State

' Secretary Cooke'e Comment.

The annual insurance report pre
pared; by the secretary of State
and' containing statements of all
companies doing business in the
State, has been publisBed and is now
being sent out from tho secretary's
office. '

There are at present 119 insurance
companies licensed and doing busi-
ness in. this state, of which 29 are
Life Insu ranee Companies 10 are
Accident Companies; 11 are

Life Companies; 4 Guarantee,
Fidelity and Trust Companies) 2 are
Marine, and the balance Fire and
Marine.

Of these six are North Carolina
Companies, that is they are, incorpo-
rated by the General Assembly of

North Carolina, and have their prin-
cipal offices in the State.

Secretary of State Cook says in
submitting tho report:

"It is gratifying to note that the
value and efficiency of the legal pro;
vision in this State for regulatingln- -

sQrance have' been discovered inthe
decreasing number of losses to pol-

icy holders by the insolvency of the
insurers.

The procuring of some guarantee
company to make the surieties and
official bonds, instead of individuals','
is fast' growing in favor with our
people, and it has been a subject c'
close attention by this department
that companies soliciting that busi
ness should furnish the most satis
factory evidence of thefr financial
efficiency. -

tiarfleld School IHanksglvtng Exercises.

The Garfield school had thanks
giving exercises at the Davie street
Presbyterian church. . There was a
large crowd present and addresses
were delivered by Principal C. N
Hunter, Representative J. H. Ycung,
Rev. A. G. Davis and Mr. J. H,
Howell, i The ..offering consisted of

$542 in cash and. a cart load of pro
visions which was turned over to
the king's daughters for the poor of

the city.
Special credit is due to Mrs. E. Ci

Thornton for the preparation of the
program, ....!.

The teachers ol the scnool are: v
N. Hunter, principal; Mrs.- - S. C.
Thornton.' Miss M A. Love; Miss
M. A. Burwell. Wiss M, D. Rogers,- -

Miss. T. M. Nichols. - ?

;v, Qnay for tha Dingley Bill. ,

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

? Washisoton, : D. C, Nbvr 26.

Senator Quay hasjust returned from
the South and says On account of the
sufferings of ' some manufacturers
the Dinslev train bill should be

The governor declines to pardon
the men engajred in the notofious
"irrave-var- d insurance" cases "at
Beaufort, who were .convicted and
sentenced to imprisonment in jail or
the penitentiary, t

' -

yi rbw Sat) Treated Badly Sad
"r ffWMnVMniM' W t

' The Attanla Constitution of vetf
"etcVdaysaysT

.

A gentleman i who a just" act
from New York says that it iUe
thalk there lhaV,Messrsv Thomas R
Ryan ad.Henry Crawford aud Gey
Samuel Thomas are very mad at the
Soaboard,.poo6;lr These' USTew ; Yor
gaatiemeft; ta..thfl.,gol4 ,lric:
game baa --been played on.-the-

ana iney; want nevenge. n w
"We .'shall lay for those fellows

and when we gel them we won't do
thing to them," Mr J Ryan W

fiorted to"ha"7e reniffrke; "

It seemahAtthelWall Street op
erators have been jading tbe Ryan
syndicate for being beaten by Balti- -

moreans, , New, X orders .look on
Bakimoreans as farmers and always
consider them ai'easy inarki ila t'h fs
Seaboard deal the Marylantiers were
not agrlcijfturalfets.

, ,
'.

ai WalL street men have boon offer
ing the Ryan syndicate all manner
of; straw; xaijfoads in the past week-t- t

is said that Mr, Henry Crawford
tos.ther faiure of the deal moi'e to
heart than any of the other members
of the syndicate: ' ..But' it Is said that
jlhV'cpntract was, drawn, signed
sealed and delivered in eight min-

utes by the watch, ;;The weak point
in the contract is said to be that it
Was not Specific in the requirements
put on the pooling committee. This
is the gossip about, it. Both sides
have published versions of the oon-tra- ci,i

but the agreement itself Las
not yet been made public. v

There is great interest among rail
way men and financiers to see what
Mr. Ryan'.WllT do to Mr. Hoffman
and his associates.

Perhaps Mr. Ryan will get re
venge by selling to Mr. Hoffman ttie
Port Royal and Augusta road.

Sunset Personally Conducted- - Lxcur- -

slons to California.

Leaving Washington; D. C . , Satur- -

daTT6vjBBib li,ffld every fialauri'

da'yreMaitor
way (Piedmont Air-Lin- and Sun
set l toute wtllf Jieratej ptfiSonally
conducted tourist excursions to San
Francisco, Cat., without change of
cars, conductors or porters. The
route is through Atlanta, Mont-

gomery, New Orleans, Houston, San
Antonioj New Mexico. , Arizona and
Southern California". The cars are
the very latest pattern of Pullman
tourist sleeper, beds equal to those
of any standard sleeper, lunob,
lavatory: (private apartment for
ladies) and toilet .facilities of the
most approved Style. Three and
one-hal- f days to New Mexico and
Arizona, four days to Los Angeles
and Southern California, and five
aays to oaa c mncisoo. j onwau,
Oregon, .through; tiie semi-tropic-

gardeu of the South, and via
A Seven da$

with onlyone change of trs.
ma ana iseawie, , jyasmngion, i,ne
afternoon .of h seventh day" Such
serviceand facnitie for 'transcontinental

travel- have never before
been offered. Tbe tourist car fare- -

$8.00, to San Francisco and inter,
mediate points, and railroad fare tbe
same as any other line, effecting a
saving of $25.00 to $30.00. For fur
ther information" and reservation in:

Autre of any Southern railway agent
iAi a arosma, general ageni, oii

Pennsylvania avenue.'liTashington
D.Q,i l't H if ft I I

, Bow Onm Stent tha bay.

A Washington special says that
thanksgiving day at the,.white house
will be snentja a domestio. fashion
Mr? and Mr Cleveland wil! abend
church in the morning, returnihg W
an informal luncheon at noon, after
which; if the day be fine, they will

drive out to Woodleyc There they
will find a big roast turkey, an an-

nual gift from a distance, appropri-
ately supplemented with, cranberry
sauce and plum; pudding. Later a
visit to the nursery, before the chil-

dren's bedtime, and a romp with
Ruth; Esther and Marion,, will close
theday..c:Wff ''

Gettlnf tha Better of Saaotlfleatlon.'"

Deputy Collector Troy received a
grape viae telegram yesterday that
theiproductejtpn; flltei3tittmj
branch iearv. the Sampson lin was
counteracting the good influences of

the late, Baactificatton meeting held
t.nLA f (Wwl'

and a Methodist fee, gathered np.hi
deputies' and sallied forth.He lo

cated 'and iedf.the still, (a fifty

gallon one)and 111 - applicanoes.
When the-- ol!kra, teached ha spot
the still' seemed to berunning itself,
so no arrests were-- made. Fayette-Tlll- e

Observer.

'A. J "

He CaiiDetft' XMaley "in

iWlll ff
SopnUBts YotrtJrpr)kiilei ffti .thal
v. aVal FJeof5un-lU- er swas. kasftm

.
tJ .,' V u - ' .ill

n the CoaatTBusley's rJecflon- - -

' I i i ' , ij i 'IIMay Elect Pritchard.

A leading republican aud a mom
bor of the republfcwm state 'exeoutTve
committee in jtjutlinj ng the oolicy f
republican in: thfir; gisHftWras laid
among other things: .

"We do not intend to be intimi
dated or, bulldozed by Butler. Th
republican8;are 'determined'.' to re--

turn Senator !Pritc.hard to the senate
and we believe that the populists, as
an'organization'wijl keepeir nr
iKe tuiu butuu vy us.

''Butler thinks he is thti boKM of
politics in North Carolina, but he
shall not brow-be- at the republican
party;? We do not intend to trans
act any business whatever until the
senatorial question is settled. No
democrat wilt be disturbed until a
senator is elected,,' - u j

It is very arobable that there will
be a lock in the legislature, for some
time, though; J?ritchards' .chances
are far brighter now than thsy were
two years agopl'K'

"I tell you also;; that never will
another , populist congressman go
from North Carol i no if Senator
Pritchard is defeated. " .

Another republican- - a lesser light,
made the statement that this policy
would be the lever, by which there-publican- s

would force the populists
Inline. "Imklne 300 wild eyed,
hungry popufts1' he said "clamo-
ring for office .' and ' B utie r hold ing
them back. We'll Butler's
backbone;-'- '

'

In jacksonf i couaty, where the
Democratic ami Republican legisla-
tive candidate received a tie vote,
another campaign has begun in view
of tMielecttdn4, r'eel&tly'; ord ered byi

the governor. Chairman Ayer says
the populists and republicans 'fused
the last time.-an- that the ''populists
supportod Ensley, t'he republican
cand'date.

Mr..: Ensley is a republican. fHe
has publjcly stated.liatWwilSup-por- t

Senator Pritchard
Nov Mr. Marion Butler, the Uniti

ed States Senator, has said that
Pritchard must be defeated and that
he will do all in his power to bring
this about. Now what will Mr,
Butler do in this instance. The
election of Ensley will put
Pritehard nearer the goal 'and may
possibly bring about his election. A
statement from Marlon Butler will
defeat Ensly.

' What will the big Populist Sena
tor do? ' m'u,

The White Crook Coming.

Ed. F. Rush's "White Crook Ex
travaganza company .is the mag
netio cail for Metropolitan Opera
House, Nov. 27th, This season
Mr. Rush promises an entirely new
departure, different fronf any ftifng
he has heretofore presented. The
company consists Of artists of the
highest o rank, vocal, instrumental
and terpsichorean celebrities, and
with the freshest features, the cost-

liest costumes andthemoBtelaborate
scenery and stage effects,, provide
an entertainment that in-- ) brilliancy,
he has - never, surpasseaj 'ji'oe cx--,

trava7&nza is divided into twi' acts,
the first being tropical island, nd
the second, a royal palace,-4- " During
the second act, a number of high
class specialties will be introduced,
among which are Mona Lynn, come'
dienne and dancer; Bakeifand Lynn,
comedy duothe lateLondon sehsa
tion Tonunyi Atkins, tb Bowery
X3uys auu Vfiria, uotouo i auosoii.
musical artist; the charming sister s
Arnold ;T the friur-- chevaliers;. J,
Edgar Johnston, character vocalist;
March of the Broadway squad, con.
cludinst with the famous El Captains
March . -- 1 ;,;i3r k-- -

r ' v Bold aa "tlpan Session f

: The Young Women's Missionary
Society of Edenton Street Methodist
church will hold an J'Open Session',
On Friday.CNovembtor; 27th"j at T:30

o'clock, p. m. ; An Interesting and
enterjainicg programme has. been
prepared," to which the publio ;;Is

cordialfy invltefl S The oollbction
will be devoted to the purchase of a
bed in the aeW rocm of he Mary
Black--" HosDital,"Tor 3 children, in
SDGChow, China. .

Th.t4ttue UMlowel at Present lind tbe"

. .,v ,. , Outlook.

One of ur best informed cotton
men was asked for his estimate of
the situation today and said:

Alter a decline of almost 80 points
since tbe eh c'ion a reactiou is on'y
justified. The decline was due to
heavy receipts 'and liberal selling
for Liverpool aiifl New Orleans
account' Before he election Liver-
pool bought freely in New York to
sell out with profit aft or theelection.

Farmers were holding their cot
ton back autxipatiEg,,an advance
after the election, so libaral receipts
are the logical sequence. Now they
hurry their cotton to town and help
the decJjnBjBylis were, prefty well
lottdedHmaoVifirUieVefoVft1 tiof sus-
tain the market. Stop orders ere
reachml preoipi-tati- thus the de.
cline. It seems to me that prices
are now on a safe basis although it
is possible that tbe market may drop
somewhat further should receipts
continue heavy for another week. I
think it profitable to Start buying at
present prices. The demand for
cotton isgood both for domestic use
and export. T. Ellison estimates
this years consumption to be 8.800,-00- 0

and even if the crop should reach
9,000,000 there would be such a
sm'alf Quantity left at the end of this
Season that with a late crop for
1897-- '8 a fight for cotton may result.
Neill Bros., say in their recent cir
cular: It is interesting to reflect ou
hoi fe would have got on had the
season beeu a normal one, instead
of one of the earliest Americ an c rops
ever known how we could have
done without the 600,000 bales ex,-ce- ss

in American .exports the past
two months as the stock in Liverpool
is only 303,000 bales against 792,000
bales last year, but there is afloat
for Europe 853,000 bales vs. 515,000
bales last year.

The" statistical position is admit.
todlyjttrong. American and Euro- -

lean spinners wera oare or.ettnn hi
the beginning of this season, the to-

tal stocks at European ports were
690,0OQ. ."bales, against 1,75(7,000 n
1895, 1,313,000 in 1894,1,406,000 in
1893,American cotton- ' '

Even should this year's --yield
amount to !,000,000 bales there
would--be at the end of this season
only a very small visible supply left,
and again the mills bare of cotton
and we have to face the fact that
there are still,, ten months ahead of
us. before we can get new cotton.
European spinners buy fret'ly. This
is proyed by large reportsThere
has come into sight up to November
21," 4,184, 000:'balest .v8. ' 3,250,000,
1895, 4,464,660 bales 1894 and 3,513,-00-

iff 1893 Exports to Europe are
larger in sume proportion as com-

pared with last year, viz: 2,020,000
against 1,208,000. .Supposing that up
to the 30th of November aWint 4,700.- -

000' bales will come into sight, 1

nake. the following calculations:
'The average quantity brought in

to sight up to November 30 for the
last ten years is 51,69 per cent. This
percentage would point for 9,090,- -

000 bales for 1890-- 7. This season is,
however, unusually early, and cal-

culating at the percentage of the
earliest crop of the last ten years,
yfe: 1888, "57.7$ cenU the
movement feci. Jar would point to a
yield of about 8,150,000; such calcu-
lations are evidently conflicting.

The chief factor which prompts
me to take tbe bull side is the re es
tablishmeht" 6T confidence' in trade.

rCondiClo'ns 'will "adjust themselves
after the political and financial dis-
turbances, and trade and consumr
tion will broaden.

The East Indian crop is a failure
and the Egyptian crop turns out
smaller ; than anticipated. Ameri-
can cotton will therefore be in good
demand. .

' .Even; should farmers plant again
a:large acreage and the coming
Spring and summer be favorable, I
believe that ' the large demand will
sustain the market and the slightest
indication that this Crop will not
reach 9,000,000 bales will carry the
price of cotton upward.

Talkof.JAaothV Paper.
J h North Carolina Christian Ad-

vocate was endorsed by the Western
M. E conference, at Salisbury, as
theorgai thedonference.: Kev.
L. W. Crawford was appointed edi-

tor. ' A ootnmission consisting Of

ML Brooks, C. W. Byrd,' J. H.
Weaver and C. H. Ireland was ap
pointed to confer with North Caro-
lina conference looking to the adop
tion of tbe'paper as the organ of that
conference. ... .

!yOUcTeaeiV..U
hbUdren iix-aJ- l five, of the piib- -

tfr&j Janfi;gi viug iaty of Jlhe. poor
peppi.9 Kaleigh jsometntng to pe
thankf Al tor. lJU J

Thet bcgqSjomlpg'to Metropol- -

ian if an ironr Xoe - centennial ana
Murpiif bUoofa)eii three 0 'clock
bringing caiitoibutions-- : of. provisr
10118; Clothingf and money;'" " The
nKjcuijrp-rpjiY- ny anajiuea
tbe stage bigo with the offerings,.,

tBy fwir j'ock the all wad filled
dowflWn!" j hVchooj

galleries with their
fateita aniOfiiehd iThfere' Vere
BO aadvacant
rfcm lefLJ?M' l,4
f l) our o'clock promptly thexeiv

clses began. ''Come, ye thankful
people, come" was sung y fifteen
hundretTvolces ftiioerfott harmonv
fe4yi?4' tsivit vniiUwi that
did yne-'f-l heart good, The children
W4 befenreil iTainM,fvTh visitors
saflg' also,"for tfie hymns had been
printed oa a sheet for the occasion,
iirid wera distrlbuted'to all. ;

1

After lhisBonghrwhila all - stood
with bowed headsRev. W..C. Norr
man led Mn a prayer, which was
llmple, earnest, childlike in its de-

pressions of thanks, and praise and
one that children oould follow, and
say an amen to. us t , v

'Tbcn Helen Allen 'delivered an
address! Of welcome,. She is a little
girl, but her voice went to the farth
est corner of tbe hall, and was heard
byWirr-i- i 1 -- " -- ''

, .ThcgTfof a.wVfte little Miss Eliza
Brown, took charge of the exercises,'
introducing different boys, and girls
whoga've the history of

of ancient thanksgiving days.
And her .difficult part was perfomed
with ease and grace :

,k'
''I Bossio Pbe Law1, . who has a re-

markably strong and well regulated
votes' for a child, told the sufferings

sA the Purltjlu and tbeir first,' hart
vest; of Governor Bradford; who
recommended gatheringtogether for
frayer and praise" of the great pre-- I

rations foJtTjthe? feast,; and of the
vitatitfrt to Massasoit and his war

TKl";Phyifixfolt,'he long
drought that came- -, the, next year; of
an appointed fast flay; of prayer for
rainV and of the plentiful crops that
followed, and the second thanksgivi-
ng!. 5iaa li-f- ? 1j ,'yJ ,.xt
v Iflzslo Wilson told about Congress
rec6mm'ehd!ti'g" ttd4yr""of thanksgiv-
ing annually during the Revolution;
of Luicolnt who,rin 1863, made a pro
clamation for' national' observance,
and how since then, a proclamation
baa beeu issued each year.. , , ,

v

'Winfield Lyon described the Jew
ish feast of Tabernacles, and Lola
Kancey igaye vat description jof the
Greek add Roman festivals thatwere
held after harvest

Irene Lacy recited a poem, " The
First Thanksgiving Day," and with
her bright fun-lovi- nfl face and fine

le livfeiry
'
fcade b decided hit, V, U .

rteuie omim reau tue jrreuiuuuii a
Thanksgiving Proclamation, and
Gilbert Orabtree the governor's.

Next followed a recitation by Sadie
Klng,"Fof What are we Thankful?;'

'Then Eugene Bagwell and DeSau- -

sur'e'Mackey brought In a basket of
corn and praised it with good voices
in spirited fashion, In some lines by

'Whittier, 7 tl - V
i They were followed by Clarence

TJtley and Maple Mills, carrying two
large phmpkins, that recalled days
of childhood, and these two also re
cited I Iqmt words fy Jionor fit that
noble vegetable. " y

Susie Iden,jritbabasketof grapes
praised' the ; fruit from which , tbe
wine Is pressed.

The best thing the Bys did was

when Willie Wyatt and GllbertCrab
trto,-;wj-

p Igftsketio!ap'ple9, told of
the virtues of that fruit, ending'with
a loud whole-soul- d boy's hurrah for
apples-- )' bushels full, sack fulls,
hats full, pockets foil. " , . A

Jane Robbins recited a little poem
especially; appropriate to the day,
and Ethel Young gave a good-b- y till
the next Thanksgiving. ,

t 'After ihe'.chUdren'a performance
had ended, Mr.. John E. Ray, the
Superintendent of the. Blind Insti
tute, was , introduced and for fifteen
minutes held the close attention of
young and old, while he told of Hel
en hellas. wno is deal and dumb
and blind and her education and re
markable character. . It was an im
pressive lesson,' well told. :v

; Then while a collection was being
taken, Miss Minnie Tucker sang
beautiful song in' honor of the
gathered harvest, and of thanks and
oraise to God. Her voice suited the
theme and the oocjision.and toliston,

tuiieiga will beweU rapresctntr' i
, ' at thd game. ' Messrs John B Str6n-achQeor-

B fJatlinPerrik tus4

ie;,Th,as Bush and others'. left' for
.Richmond this morn,ing HWittt thenv

went tiheindtepensaljBJjlotcMefj
-- : muck-a-mucl- c of the Capital J31ub

"Bullet" 1 will occupy "Try onspii
, cuous poeitipn on a gajly decorated

.
' 'tolly ho which, will corivey"the rep

Dr. JilRcknall is sufficient cause to m?

: t reseniawves r irom ue r- myi, w ine
- ground. ' V V,'' V

, The line-flp- ha two'' teams' will
s be as follows. j . w

establish one and nil his friends 60
vote him.

Mr. Cbas. Enscore, of thiscounty,
while attempting to stop a runaway
horse near Mr. J. Y. MacBae s drug-
store this evening was run over and
badly bruised. Those who witnessed
the accident were thoroughly fright-
ened, for it appeared that the man
was killed. Mr. Enscore was badly
bruised, but his injuries are not
serious. Ths horse hcion;d to Mr
Will Wynne.

, ..Virginia Position Carolina
' Martin "v Left end -if t White
- Moore; 'Xeft tackle' t Wright

'
Fulton Leftg-aard'VJIe'vlll-

e

(' Walaoe y-- i ;
' Centre ;x,' Joyner

Davis V 1?111 guard!: Jtsagweil

s Someskeoy Right tackle' '' s Bennett
n

Cocke Right end,' .Rogers
Hoxton- -

, ijuarter back , .v Green
' Dabney Left half back i Whitalter

The Private Secretary Tonight.

Everybody will go to see that
production "The Private

Secretary" tonight and everybody
will enjoy it. The San Antonio
Daily Express says of it: "The
Private Secretary " was given to an
over-Howin- house last night. It is
Gillette's most successful play and
is as attractive today' as the Profes-
sor was, which brought him success
as a writer of plays. "The Private '
Secretary" is a true farce. It is..... i . . .
not a ounesquemasqueraaingunaer
that name, but a legitimate play de- - ,1

pending on the merit of its humor
for the ability of those who are cast '

for the different characters, to play '

the mandolin, sing topical songs or "

' Groner Richt half baolr Butler
Morrison Full back-'- ..Belden

t
Manager iCartnlchail,';' .of 'v North

Carolina, told aDipatch man yestr- -

r day, that he had ll oonfldenoe in the
abilitv of : his fned t&!in, Wd hi,

' ' therefore, felt , no 'neasiness, ..
cbn-- (

oernlng . the game.'.' Hi leanv;he
said,' Is" in' Bplenddld' 'physical

eferinan basin him the
spirit' to do die The" Tar-Heel- s,

; MrTCarmicli8el-aysisareoro6v- er

the treatment accorded i them here
' last year; and they have come deter

mined upon getting revenge, tnu
- unless ' the Virginia ; lads put up a

much stronger game than they have
done heretofore, they will suffer de- -

' Silver .MenToMaet"

By Telegraph to thePreas-Vislto- r. i j i

, Washington, Nov. 26,-r-T- he silver
'. leaders hold a conference December
" 15th, when the Idea of Senator Pef

ler for the formation of a new silver
party, will be fayorably, considered.

; - A Lpadoa UW fti,Ofc j

''to the PreitViitor.--
' r 26.-Th- e trial of

Cockerion. Fred-v"41ia- m

Aylett; for

Earl Russell
vRusjf.U testi
( hadn't seen

sent down at

3. A--, Seventh
Jeut Barnes, U.
is military

& Me- -

do skirt dancing Its various parte
are equally balanced and the situa-
tions are all good, the play is well
cast too, and tbe parts well sustain-
ed. Taken asa whole, "ThePrivate '

Secretary." as given by MrTrav
ers' company, is one of the best
pieces of theatrical work that has;
been shown in San Antonio for a

'
,

considerable time.' ,. ' ir'. , ,

'. :": 'X Pythla Rally.

The official visit of Grand Chan-

cellor' Washington Catiett, to the
two Pythian.Lodges of this city

will be an interestingoccasion
to every member of tbe order in
Raleigh..' The meeting will be called
at 8 o'clock p, m. sharp in Phalanx
Hall over Juli us Le wis Hard wat e
Co. store. Each and every member
of Centre and Phalanx Lodges is
urged and expected to attend by
order of the lodges.
W. W. Witason, If. of R and S ,

:

-- ., Centre Lodge No. 3.
S, F. Telfais, K ofRandS..'

- Phalanx Loda;e No. : '.


